Abstract. This paper analyzes the market structure from the perspectives of market concentration and trade barrier, and calculates that the market type of China's men's clothing industry is competitive market. On this basis, this paper discusses the market behaviors of men's clothing enterprises, including their pricing behaviors, non-price behaviors and m&a behaviors, and then verifies the influence of market structure on enterprise behaviors. Then, this paper explores the influence of enterprise market behavior on market performance. By analyzing the resource allocation and production efficiency of men's clothing enterprises, the results show that the enterprise's market performance is restricted by the enterprise's market behavior. Finally, this paper verifies that the market structure, market behavior and market performance of men's clothing enterprises conform to the one-way causal relationship proposed by Harvard school.
Introduction
The theoretical framework of SCP is mainly composed of three parts, in which S stands for market Structure, C for Conduct and P for Performance. The market structure represents the actual external environment and refers to the market relations formed between enterprises. Enterprise behavior refers to the business activities carried out by the enterprise with goal orientation. In general, business behavior is influenced by market structure. Market performance refers to the state and effect of market behavior adopted by enterprises in the industry under the specific market environment and market structure.
There are two schools to study the relationship between the three parts of SCP, Harvard school and Chicago school. The two schools dispute the logical relationship of the three parts in the SCP paradigm. Harvard school believes that there is a one-way causal relationship between structure, behavior and performance, that is, the market structure determines the enterprise behavior, and the enterprise behavior determines the market performance. The Chicago school believes that there are multi-directional interactions among the three parts of the SCP paradigm and introduces future concepts into the SCP paradigm. This paper mainly refers to the study of Harvard school's SCP paradigm and analyzes the market situation of China's men's clothing industry from the perspective of one-way causality.
Market Structure

Market Structure Classification Method
The main factors influencing market structure include market concentration degree, product differentiation degree, market advance and retreat obstacle, market demand growth rate, etc. The first two factors have great influence on the formation of market structure. Therefore, this paper mainly analyzes the market concentration degree and market entry and exit barriers of China's men's clothing industry to infer the market structure of China's men's clothing.
There are mainly two ways to classify market structure: the classification of market structure by American economist bain and the classification of market structure by Japanese industrial economist hayashi. According to different market classification methods, different statistical methods are used to measure market concentration. According to the characteristics of China's menswear industry, this paper adopts the market structure classification of bain. Table 1 is the market structure classification  table of bain. This paper selects five important subcategories of men's clothing industry as the data source to estimate the concentration degree of China's men's clothing industry. There are two ways to calculate market concentration, absolute method and relative method. Absolute method is more commonly used than relative method. This method mainly estimates the market concentration degree by calculating the market share of the top few players in the market [1] .The formula for calculating the absolute coefficient is:
According to the calculation index of market concentration CR and the market sales of clothing brands in key large shopping malls in China in 2016, the comprehensive market share of men's suits, men's shirts, t-shirts, jackets and men's pants was calculated as 15.25, 13.44, 7.17, 8.39 and 15.96, respectively, as shown in table 2[2].Meanwhile, the market share of men's suits and men's shirts is also relatively high. Among the top five categories of men's wear, jackets and t-shirts have a lower market share. Therefore, it can be concluded that the comprehensive market concentration of China's men's clothing industry has category differences. 
Barriers to Entry
Refer to the advantages of existing enterprises in the industry for new enterprises that are ready to enter or are entering the industry [3] . The entry of an industry reflects the difficulty and ease of new entrants into the industry. If the entry barrier is small, it means that enterprises are easy to enter the industry. The competition degree of this industry is relatively strong, monopoly degree is relatively weak. According to bain's theory, industry barriers can be classified according to the level of excess profits. Among them, the sales price of high-barrier industries is 10% higher than the average average cost, which is a difficult industry for new enterprises to enter. The selling price of the enterprises in the middle barrier industry is about 4% higher than the average cost. Low barrier industry, the selling price is not higher than the average cost of 1%-2%, new enterprises are easier to enter the industry. As shown in table 3, the profit rate of China's garment industry is between 4% and 10%. Therefore, it can be estimated that China's men's clothing industry is a medium barrier industry, and new enterprises are difficult to enter. At the same time, it can be seen from figure 2 that the profit margin of China's men's clothing industry has a tendency of decreasing volatility from 2010 to 2016.Therefore, it can be concluded that the domestic decoration industry has the trend of lower barriers.
In terms of market concentration, the sum of the four top brands in China's men's clothing market in 2016 is smaller than the concentration index of competition proposed by bain. From the perspective of barriers to entry, China's men's clothing market belongs to the industry of barriers to entry, and it is more difficult for new enterprises to enter this industry. Therefore, it can be concluded that China's men's clothing industry is a competitive industry.
Market Behaviors
Market behavior plays a role of connection in the SCP paradigm, both under the influence of market structure, and determines the market performance of the enterprise value most. Among them, the market behavior, merging behavior including pricing and promotions. In view of the men's clothing of the industry, we will market behavior is mainly divided into pricing behavior and to analyze the pricing behavior.
Pricing Behaviors
The pricing behavior of enterprises, on the premise of other conditions unchanged, directly affect the enterprise's profit and loss. Among them, the main pricing behavior cost oriented pricing, market demand oriented pricing and competition oriented 3 kinds. Because of men's clothing industry is perfectly competitive market structure, market competition is intense, so most of the men's wear industry competition oriented pricing method is used. Due to China's men's clothing on the market more well-known brands abroad to occupy market share, plus electricity each big brand in the fierce competition in electricity, frequently, all kinds of men's clothing market the price preferential benefit activity, or other discounts to grab market share. Long sleeve shirt, for example, take a look at the price of several large companies. From the table we can see, youngor, nine animal husbandry king and septwolves shirt lowest price is equal, although the price range is a bit big, but with their Tmall flagship store sales data as the basis, we found that the highest sales shirt price difference is not big, basically maintain a level in 200 yuan [4] . In the long sleeve shirt market, consumer demand for the biggest is the shirt of 200 yuan or so, this a few big brands in the area between the product price difference is not big, the price fluctuation is 30 yuan. Thus, these a few brands in shirt market is to adopt competitive prices.
Non-price Behaviors
Nowadays, blindly emphasis on low prices already cannot satisfy the needs of various consumers, high-level, with the continuous development of science and technology, in order to improve product added value. Men's clothing manufacturing enterprises also need to apply new and high technology to constantly meet the growing consumer demand. To have a larger market share in menswear youngor, for example, the company successively in Germany and Japan and other countries introduced many of the world's leading modern production line and high-end technology equipment, a total investment of five hundred million yuan.
Brand competition has become a clothing industry indispensable to compete on the one hand, brand effect can lead to higher profits for the companies. Among them, the sponsor will generally considered a ladder of brand growth. Metersbonwe, for example, the enterprise sponsored the perfect concert, brought great benefits to Metersbonwe, expand the brand effect. In addition, corporate social responsibility activities, will also bring more value to the enterprise.
At the same time, clothing enterprise growing every year to participate in the activities of social responsibility, foreign donation amount is increasing. As a for-profit business, donation can bring them more premium brand effect, increase the brand awareness of the enterprise. From another perspective, the donor can also reduce the corporate tax costs. About social responsibility activities can improve enterprise brand effect, can make the enterprise in the fierce market competition for consumers to produce consumption preference, stand out in the market. The men's clothing market in China is completely competitive market, men's wear enterprises should participate in the activities of the social responsibility, increase their brand visibility, improve the position in the consumers' mind.
Merger and Acquisition
Organization adjustment contains numerous behavior, but in the men's wear industry, M&A is the main organization adjustment behavior. Organization adjustment behavior for an enterprise's market performance have important influence, clothing enterprises can be realized by buying their own brand strategy, share the risk in the market. In recent years, our country are the main men's clothing enterprise to carry on the behavior of enterprise mergers, including mergers and acquisitions of other companies and investment funds.
Due to too fierce clothing market, many enterprises are the clothing enterprise merger and acquisition (M&A), so there is no formed a clothing brand dominance, clothing market and competitive market. Youngor, for example, youngor after bought a new horse group, with the help of a new horse on the international reputation and advanced sales channels, has a considerable increase in corporate profits. Companies acquire other companies or brands, or is it to buy the shares, and so on of merger, acquisition and reorganization behavior of some clothing enterprises, has a role in the development of the enterprise, which not only can enlarge the scale of the original enterprise business, make clothing enterprises in the fierce competition environment to gain economies of scale, but also can promote the integration of industrial chain, and achieve the industry's evolution. However, clothing enterprises in mergers and acquisitions do not blindly pursue economies of scale and optional mergers and acquisitions. Septwolves acquired Karl unabashed Lagerfeld, no profit growth, but the drop in sales. Such mergers and acquisitions is not desirable, is not conducive to the improvement of enterprise competition ability.
Market Performance Analysis
Measurement of Market Performance
Market performance can be defined as the ultimate effect of different strategies used by enterprises in various industries to adjust their own behavior in a changeable operating environment. This operation effect includes not only the enterprise's own operating results, but also the comprehensive production effect of the whole industry or all industries.
The methods of measuring market performance vary according to the different objects of operation. Firstly, the method to measure the operation effect or resource allocation effect of an enterprise is to compare its resource allocation efficiency, which is based on the change of profit margin and main business income. Secondly, to measure the market performance of the industry is to measure the overall utilization of economies of scale and economies of scale. The commonly used indicators are the degree of realization of economies of scale. Thirdly, to measure the overall market performance of industry, we can compare the contribution rate of technological progress to the national economy and other methods.
Analysis of Resource Allocation Efficiency of Enterprises
When analyzing the resource allocation efficiency of enterprises, we use the net profit data of the top four enterprises in men's wear market share. The following figures show the net profit growth of these four enterprises from 2014 to 2016.The net profit growth of the top four enterprises in the men's wear market share of our country has almost declined from 2014 to 2016. Only the net profit of Joeone is still growing, and Goldlion is almost unchanged, while the net profit of Youngor and Shanshan are greatly reduced, especially the profit of Youngor is greatly reduced every year, and still holding. Continued downward trend. This paper analyses the growth of main business income: the main business income of garment enterprises above the scale in the whole garment industry keeps growing, but the growth rate decreases year by year; the main business of key monitoring enterprises in the men's wear industry also keeps growing, the growth rate in 2014 and 2016 is almost the same as that of the whole garment industry, but in 2015 men's wear industry The main monitoring business of enterprises is the growth rate of main business revenue is 11.74%, far higher than the 5.63% of the apparel industry.
The growth of profit margin is analyzed: the growth rate of profit margin of Enterprises above the scale of apparel industry is 10.55%, 3.96% and 5.78% in 2014, 2015 and 2016, respectively [5] . However, compared with its continuous growth, the growth rate of profit margin of key monitoring enterprises in men's wear industry has dropped from 8.02% in 2014 to the situation of negative growth in 2016.
Analysis of Production Efficiency of Men's Clothing Industry
Data show that in recent years, China's population dividend has gradually decreased, and the number of workers engaged in manufacturing and textile industry has also declined year by year, but the total output of men's wear has not decreased. The following is the specific situation of the growth of key monitoring men's clothing enterprises and garment enterprises above designated size in 2014-2016 on year-on-year basis: According to the data released by China Garment Industry Development Report, the total output of the garment industry in 2014-2016 was 302.2, 308.3 and 303.2 billion pieces, respectively [6] . In 2014 and 2015, the total output of the garment industry increased by 1.61% and 2% on year-on-year basis. While in 2016, it decreased by 1.64%. While the garment output of key monitoring enterprises in men's wear industry has been growing, and the growth rate has been increasing linearly, from 0.59% in 2014 to 8.16% in 2016.
Although the number of workers has been decreasing year after year, the garment output of men's key monitoring enterprises has kept positive growth. In 2016, the garment output of men's key monitoring enterprises increased by 8.16% compared with the same period last year, which is much higher than the incremental change of garment output of Enterprises above the long-term scale. On the positive side, the reduced workforce and the increased output of men's wear show that the production efficiency of men's wear industry is increasing year by year. The key monitoring enterprises of men's wear are actively improving the production efficiency through the progress of production technology and the use of automatic intelligent mechanical equipment, and further optimizing the efficiency of resource allocation.
Results of Market Performance Analysis
The increase of labor cost makes the upgrading of production cost in textile industry, a labor-intensive industry, an important problem to be solved as soon as possible. At present, the main business income and profit growth of men's clothing enterprises in China is not optimistic, but various men's clothing enterprises are actively solving the problem of labor cost growth by improving production efficiency and replacing labor with machines.
Conclusion
By estimation, the industrial structure of Chinese men's clothing belongs to competitive market. Therefore, according to the Harvard school's understanding of the SCP paradigm, the industrial structure affects the market behavior of enterprises. In the fierce market competition, the menswear enterprises mainly adopt the competition-oriented pricing method, and at the same time combine the online and offline promotion methods to expand the market share. At the same time, aiming at market competition, menswear brands mainly adopt technology-oriented and brand-oriented non-price behaviors, aiming at improving the core competitiveness of enterprises through scientific and technological research and development so as to form brand effect. Men's clothing enterprises also attach great importance to the investment of brand reputation, and the enterprise expands its influence through public relations activities such as charity. In terms of organizational adjustment, men's clothing enterprises take m&a to integrate high-quality resources and expand their influence. The market behavior of enterprises will affect the market performance, which can be analyzed through the efficiency of resource allocation and production efficiency of enterprises. Through analysis, it can be seen that the resource allocation and production efficiency of the menswear industry are still in the growth stage.
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